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BEET GROWERS GET

II PM M SEASON

Large Crowds of Farmers Re- -

BasssWili
ccive ( ompeusation lor

( vu) at Ogden.

QUARTER OF MILLION

DOLLARS INVOLVED
'

-

I Record Vcajr Despite the Lower

Yield; Sugar Company

Makes Great Run.

B Special to The Tribune
PJJJJJj! ; ih;di:N, N'"V. 16 Purine Tuesday anfl

PJJJH Wednesday the Amalgamated Sugar company,
PJJJJJ hnvinc factories ni Ogdfn, Isan and I a
PJJJH .inde, Or.. has drawn tot

J us and employers QKfcrrpntlnu I266,000 (if tnl

JJJH tun $14;. fW nan paid nut In Ogdan alone. Tn- -

BBH, day the streets of Ogden looked llko a ron- -

PJJJHi fnrence season In Salt Lake. The circulation
BBBJ f luch a volume of money meant much ac- -

BJJJJj' tl.lty n corrimorclal circles and business
BBBJ li uses were crowded nil day.

Record Runs Made.
PJJJHj visit to the Ogdan faetoVy of the Amal- -

BBBJi ganlBtOd COSnpany IhOWS "no of the record
BBBhi i 'ins. except thnt the beet crop Is leas than
PBBBJ 'JUlrlng last year. amounting to only ahnul
PBBBJr l.OOn ton fur the ".on This factory' hlU a
PBBBJ; normal capa Of ISO tuns per day As a
BBBJ inciter of fact the plant has consumed tin avcr- -

BBBJ S "r - Inns per day for the nfty-elg-

BBBJ ''as' run of the season, with about forty daya'
PBPB j' 'uii yet In eight.

Lrtrge Doily Output.
BBBI The output of BU(ar run?: about lUO sacks
pBH i' day. and the quantity of sugar now on
PBPBBJ hand for the season's run to date Is
BBBI " er 31,fi0-- sacks. There ure now some IfOOU

PBH tons of beet in hand, with 5000 tons more to
BBBI '' UwaTi which means forty .lavs' more run In
PJJJJJ "Ijtht ror the season.

Excellent Methods Pursued
PBPB;. in explaining the capacity uf the plant. 60

PBBB! pw cem o -- r it" normal! H H.
PBPBl! ,iencrr tiday said that It wns simply due to
PBPBj! ;,'e excellent methods pursued by Sup-- r intend- -

PBPB '"I Hush T liver and the supervision of the
PBPB mechanical department. By this means every
PBBBJ; " hlnc In the plnnt Is kept up to p' rC t
BBBI Itdltlan and ull f It Is a.1 ull times avulla- -

to a point hitch above its normal capacity,Iidej factory' employs 100 men.

SURE-THIN- MEN.

I Ogden Jail Will Contain Tough Chnr- -

acteis for Some Time.
PJJJJJ ji: special to The Tribune.
PJJJJJj OODKN, Nov. 10 In Judge. Murphy's court

today. H. Clurk. whose true name Is Harry
I It man and vvh. Is to tho Og- -

'n polite, was i. hi'ii,i-- t.i days In tall
u sure-thin- man. He, Is one of the trio

v. ho were yesterday arrested by Under Sheriff
- ..ring and Deputy Sheriff Barlow Wilson.
:.nd who wilk caught d In fleecing

J. org.. Turrey. a visit.. r from Flint. Mich.
HIS coniinmloiis. Georc Oudohy and Hairy

lushes, were given l'Ki days each.r The three wet e return.fl to I he bounty Jrtll
nd hope to enjoy themselves there. In this,

WOVCr, they will be dlsuplKdntcd. Sheriff
''.tiey stated lode 1 : t the county'i ni .

o.-- crusher will be here this week. Thnt
when it orrlrea it will be ot up In the cn- -

sura i" ii o rear ..r the County Jail, and
a BUCl men as i;u-k- . alias ritmnn, and

.us companion win work for the county, with
n ball and chain ottnehment

j RESPONDING HEARTILY.

I Ogden People Contribute to Relief of
H Russian Jews.
H jW to The Tribune
BJ OODBN, N"v li". - Snui Kline, who wan p- -

HJ jlfli ' tO collect suh.-- i jptlona for the Jewish

BJLBh
BBBJ '.' !h of srd.-- are inline IIImm.iIIv
BBBj!J; ' that he his alreaiy remitted a conalder- -
BBBbLn L ! sum.
BBBh 'I'he euntiihutlnns for relief nre otlll comincH npleted thi 0
BBBf ' '' brews will show uy one of tho best pro- -
HBBf ' 'tionat" contributions in the Unite i StatesBBH A feature Is that .some donations to the fund

BJ' '" ti ol Uned, iluntarily, fr im otberiBBBm i

RULERS OF THE WORLD

Meat Eating Nations Are the Leaders
Ln Every Branch of Human

Achievements.
BBBBBflB Th ruling nations of iho world are

no it ealtrs and history records thatBB they always have been
Vegetarians and food cranks may

this in any way they choose, butBH the f;n;s remain that the Americans.
'JngliHh. French, Russians and Ger-ma-

are meat-eattnf- ? nations, and they
are alfo the most energetic and mostBHl progressive.

The principal food of the heroic Boer
BBJ known as Hiltong, is u sort ofBH dried beef, arfording a great deal ofBH nourishment in a highly concentratedBHm

B The weak races of people are the rlce- -BH citing Chinese, Hindoos, ami Slain.-se- .

regarded sin e the dawn of history as
supt-- i stllious and In- -

' rlor physically and menially to theB i neat-eati- nations who dominate

Hi The structure of the teeth plainly ln- -

g! uicates that human beings should stib- -
upon a varli ty of food im-- fiua
grains, and it is unhygienic to con

one's diel to any one of those
to the exclusion of another.Iblst Is the most concentrated and

easily digested of foods, but our
of living is often so unnatural

the digestive organs refns. to
digest meat, eggs and Similar

Plpj and wholesome food, but It
pBBl la not because such food is iinwhole- -
pBfll some, but the real reason is that the
pBpBJi stomach lacks, from disease
pBBW i -- ss. some necessary digestive element;
LBBJ i. hence arising Indigestion and, laterBBBl hronic dyspepsia
BBB Nervpus people should plenty ,,r
BBH meat. Convalescents should make meatBBBs the principal food, hard-workin- g peo- -
BBB! pie have to do so, and brain-worke- rs

pBBl and office men should eat. not so much
pBBl1 Meat, but at least once a day., and topBBl Insure its perfect digestion one or two
--BBj ..f Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets should
BBBB be taken after each m?al. because they
pBBB UPply the peptones, diastase and fruitpBBI' acids, lacking In every case of stomachpBBB.t
pBBft; Nervous dyspepsia, catarrh of stom- -
pVpfpBfl; ai it. gastritis, sour stomach, gas and
pBBflj acidity are only different names for in- -
pBBB digestion, the failure to digest whole
pBBBI Rome food, and the use of Stuart'spBBl Dyspepsia Tablets cures them all be- -

pBBH ' ause, by affording perfect digestion.
BB I the stomach has chance to rest and'
pfpfpf&B! recover its natural tone and vigor.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the real
IVflVflVJ household medicine; It Is as s:if .,.
pBa 1 pleasant for the stomac h ache of the
pBH babj as it is for the imperfei t digestion
pBBB of Its grandslre.
pBBB, They are not a cathartic, but a dlges- -

pBBB 'ie. and no pill habit can ever follow
pfpf&BB ' !i ir use; the only habit Stuart's Tab- -
S'iAj' ts intlu' ' tne liabit of good dlges- -

SC3 tion and consequently good health.

pBpBpfpBJ

AGED HI ATTACKED

AND BRUTALLY INJURED

Tim O'Neill W bile Driving W as

Struck Foul Blow bj

Thugs.

Speell to The Tribune
OODBN, Nov. 16 Rolween i and 7 o'clock

last nlsht old Tim O'Nell was aaomultad and
robbed by thugs while driving hnnio from

to Uintah, After the old man, who In It
yean of :ij;c, wai knocked out of hl vvaKon.
hN ran away and lodged In a fence at
Rlvord ii.

Thief Strilces Fiom Behind.
The thugft, of whom titer.- wi three, had

driven up behind Mr. O'Nell and one ol them
Junied Into the raar of the WagOn and struck
tin- ..II man over the head with : blunt In- -

atrument. Mr. O'Nell. who had been neiiim;
fruit in Ogden, fell out of the wagon and the
other two hod-up- e, Who w re with the man
wh utru.-- the blow. potlDOCd Oil Mm un.l
euiT.i a wallet out of his trouaeri pocket ftom
which about ISO wo eecured. They d

the bulk of hie money, which was
hie vet.

Seriously Injured.
1 he team, which had run :iway, wo5 found

tancle.1 In a fence nt Illverdale, and thll nl
Iracted attention. Mr O'Nell WM found by
the rot dd and was tuk n to hit. home, where
ho wan attended bv Ir. J. S. Gordon. The
urgeon found a bruUo over tho skull by a

blunt Inwtniment BJld a laceration of tho left
ear. Further examination slx.we-.- l Internal tn- -

jurie.r Mr. O'Nell la f the oldest ohar- -

aeters In Utah. He w.c. the discoverer of the
famous t'arbonate Mill mine near aforgan, but
for the 'lout few year! has bean growing fruit.

Prom Information obtained by Sheriff Bnllcy
and hU denutles the Incident points Strongly
to thug work, and tbore appoara to be suf-
ficient evidence In nil hands to determine the
perpetrators of the ase.ult.

GUESTS OF JUDGE BAGLEY.

Newspaper Men Dined by City Attorney--

Elect.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDKX, Nov. If. Soma days ago all of the

newspaper man In OKdcn received a peremp-

tory order from .ludire .lohn K. Hurley. City
Attorn. .!.'. t. to hii, J l.tiii ..r.b rlnK
thi-u- i to appear at 9 o'clock tonlRht at the
Elite cafe and he hi guests The order read
that a prosecution In contempt would be In-

stituted and maintained in the event of their
failure to recopnize It. Tonleht a little aft.--
tho hour named Judge Uagley entertained ail
of the now'Bpnper men of Ogden and gave them
a reast. with toasts that they win always

as a pleasing rcmembroncu of the
Judge's third to the fifllce which he
adorns. Those present were Abbott Maglnnl.
W Fred Beeaner of the Salt iiko Herald,
Fred M Whipple, Walter Bratc, William
Hughes, these three of tho Utah State Jour-
nal; I'hlllp Sti-a- r and K. II SpanOSr of tho
Standarvl. Klllah of the Deswrat News;
P. McXItt and Iho of The
Trlhu:tc.

ThH evening was spent with a jreat feast
und much Jollification between the newspaper
men and th.' host. The majority that the
latter received for fily Attorney In the re-

cent election was the principal subject of
Jollification. tVhll- - th" Judg- - won out

he was opposed by tho strongest man
on the other ticket and did not exactly lead
his own ticket. At the time he was
th' most opular candidate and won for the
third successive lime.

J H. SPARGO DEAD.

Former Well-Know- n Character of
Utah Pr-sse-s Away in East.

Special ( The Tribune
O'HiEN. Nov. Ii'. Word was here

t. idght from Philadelphia ibs.t .? it. Bpargo,
vvli.. went Kast Sun. lav. Nov"nibr J. for his
health. demi. Mr Spnrgo n BO ar t
age and wa formerly n wall-kno- chor-acie- r

In Park City and Other point In 1'tnh
His death mu hot entlrelj unoxpeeted, as h
left horc on accoiinl of IH health A few
days .ufii hi" son. John M. BpOTgD, left lor
1'hllnd.dphla, and was with his father si th"
lime of hl death. He haves In ngdmt a wife
and two Children In addition In John M.
Sparg... Tho body will bo brought to Ogden
lor builul.

District Court Notes.
Spr. '1 to The Tribune.

OODBN, N".. to In Judge Howell's court
today the cape of Walter F. Reld vs. I.) man
Bkean a ease disposed of some mouths ngo in
th Mimiclpal i t. and Involving a technical
charge of horse stealing, com.- up under a mo-
tion of apteat by the defendant and occupied
the sreater portion of the day.

In the case of O. I. Purycar vs. tho Union
Pacific, the Jury hsvlnff found for the plaintiff
In the "vum of the tin. ling of th'j Jury
was ordered entered.

Maggie Rhelnbold. widow of the late Kellx
Rhelnbold, who illed on February 20. ISO;.,

qualtlied as administratrix of the estate of the
deceased and Judge Howell approved her bond.

HAS LARGE CONTRACT.
i

Tom Roylance Building- Large Por-

tion of New Railroad.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDJ5N, Nov. is Tom Roylance of Spring-vlli-

t:iah. of tho contracting tirni of P.oy-la-

At Ws.rTvood, Is lr. igden today
on the ottliials of th.- Utah Construction com-
pany. He has a for th con-
struction of a larg'- - part of the Nevada and
Northern, th" line running front ToanOOn the
South. rn l'ti. 111.- to Kly. Ill White Pine founts
Mr. Koluiuo will be in i iKden for some
day.

YOUTHFUL BURGLAR ESCAPES

Salt Lake Boy Bieaks From Confine-

ment at Ogden.
Special to The Tribune

OCDBN, Nov. 16. Oswald Ferris. IS years
Old, an Inmate of the Statu Industrial s. hoot,
who was ent tin from Salt Lake under a

barg- - of burglary in the fttst degree, broke
from th" Institution ljst night, and has not
yi-- bat n apprehended.

Just how li" made Hie ccane has not yet
I.e. n taile d nl a late hour lust night

Marriage Licenses.
Special t" The Tribune

oodex, Nov. ni.-- following marriage
licenses were III the County Clerk's of-

fice today Charles r. Watius." ". Iser.
Ida and Mi' iva ifcCaffey, .i. Wolaer, da;
Blllotl W, Kennedy. : Ogden, and atlas l.nin
a. Wiggins. M, i 'c i.i. Arthur Romedcn, 10

Ogden, and atlas ENUlh a Nye, Ogden

Brief Mention.
Special 'u The Tribune.

iiOIU'.N. N..v. Pi W. 11. Watlls of the I'tah
Qonatracllon company ift tonight for a visit
to ! rii er

Wlllard F. Snydei ol v'aii Lake was in ok-6i- n

today on personal business.
Adolph ShUUWnbaCh Ii III ot his

home and i at tended by Dr. J 8. '".ordon.
C. Kllingswood, ecroiry of the Weatern

Km. I... all' 'i company of Salt Lake, WSJ In
Og.h n I'hI.iv ami lift fm San Franclscu on tin-
uv . rland Lin '' 0

F.. O. 'altls or the Ftah Construction com-
pany arrived from Drovllle. Cat., trMlhy.

thirty-on- e camps already established
In that aectloii ami huudi.ds uf men and teams
ai" t v. ..rl-

Herbert Horslcy. for many years a mer-
chant and sawmill man of Soda Sluing:-- , Ida .

Is In Ogden today and may engage Tn busi-
ness h"i

William A. Taylor Is suing the Fidelity and
r'uusualt ronii'un. for fll''. tin amount of a
policy he held when Injured in the Jackson ex-
plosion two joais ago.

J. N. Basel styn, n prominent mining engineer
of San PrancJsco, who oporatea In nui.Cat. un.l ;..ldll"ld Nov., I In Ogden fur
a few luvs. the guest "t K- B. Stewart of the
Simmons linrdwi.n'

From the otllcers and the doctor It Is learnedtoday that the spread "i oontaglous fllstrnnoi
hea been checked and that there arc no malig-
nant i ..ses of diphtheria left.

Tomer Bros.,
iucccssors to Marnane & Co.. hay. grain
and coal. 123 E. 2nd So. 'Fonea 1995.

!cn id chief

IN ANOTHER STATE

Smooth Grafter Successfully
Pulls Wool Over I tali Eyes

and Then skips.

CLAIMED TO REPRESENT
EASTERN CAPITALISTS

Nebraska Hounds Up Crook,

i ho Receives Sentence of
Ten fears.

Special to The Tribune
PROVO, Nov 16. C. l. Romero, who

swindled the SpringVlHe bank Oil! of sev-

eral hundred dollars last spring, and who
is wanted for tlic same offense In si ver.il
of the Western StatoM, has nt last come
to grief in Nebraska. Sheriff Uiirnton
is In receipt of a telegram from Sheriff
J W Lee of Sidney, Neb., slating that
Romero h:trl received :i .sentence of ton
years In the penitentiary.

Worked Smooth Game.
Rornero'u graft wns to represent blm--

if is the real estate agent of a wealthy
syndicate desiring to invest m Woe tern
land, lie would select several trails and
draw mi his company for the money

He presented such a draft for $9W to
the Bprlngvllle bank., receiving in
cash ni"! a arafl on walker Bros, bank
of Salt Iikc for the balance, KM. The
bunk ln Salt Lake c6hed this draft
without its being Indorsed. As b conse-
quence they lost as much or more than
the Sprlngvlllo people.

Romero Is wanted In Idaho, Wyoming,
Colorado. I'lah and other Western
States.

In Old Kentucky." matinee today, 3

o'clock. Adults 50c, children 2".c any- -

W'll-- I"

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the "

Saaftura of CJutjfi&eidii

No Time for Fools.
A Rood story of George WesUnghouee, the

Inventor and Organiser, U thnt when
ho had completeil his airbrake ho submitted
it to Commodore Vanderbllt which the Objl
of instaiiini? it on the Commodore's railroads,
He was only Z3. He was admitted to the great
railroad manager's oftlce nnd permitted to ex-

plain his miioion while the Commodore opt ned
ids mull. Occasionally Mr. underbill uttered
a grunt merely to signify that he wos listening
to th. . nthu-i- 'tic recllul When the Inventor
paused Vanderbllt was ready With bis de-
cision.

"Voung man," he (all. "do I understand
that you propose lo stop h train uf cars with
trtnd?"

Westlnghouae admitted that wps the fact.
II young man. I have no time to bother

1"W d declared the Commodore
Herald.

PLUMP CHEEKS FOR $

Young Woman Treated by a Beauty
Doctor Har- Cheeks Turn Black.

Plump checki (ante to Mis.-- Lura II. Mar-

tin of Byron, t) . all right, but Instr-i- of re-

taining tho glow of youth und health they
turned black and then a dark purplo. That
was tho testimony glv.-- by Ml. Maiiln yes- -

tonlay before Justice Wolff when Bdwln
Hume was arraigned on a charge of prac-
ticing medicine without a llcenai

Mls Mjrtln hi Id tiint la-- J .nu,o; )..
saw an advertisement In a newspaper which
Stated that f. a few dollars Hollow cheeks
would be filled out and made benut'ful. Slij
elated thai she cams to Chicago and went to
the Dr. John H. Woodbury Institute at 183
State street whsrs she was treated by "Dr."
Humu and "Dr." Bobert Smith.

Tho troatmen: waa blghly aucceaafut at

Hvcrj' pM't of the body is dcpciv..?nt on the- ior'9
strength, and wheu from any cause ihic 1 .7 lin oiH M'"v

crished or run-dow- it invites disease to enter. No one dml
blond is impure; they Kick the energy tliat is natural wiflH, ,,

plcxioii becomes paie rnd di.-v- th. '.: 1 areatalS--
suffer from a jrcacral brokeu-dow- n eoadilioti of health. 3gB
ened and unable to resist the diseases and di or ' - ihatatH
ing-it- The I. veroud Ki '.'ii" to v.--

- thepfljB"
nourishment from the blood, "row inactive a:id dull, aud.tW
and bodily impurities that 'J o'dd yi-- '. off Ihro; !i

are left in the system to ptrd nee nhetitariti 1, CatarrJiJl
Skin Disc. r " " i UobloM
encd nnd '.-

' be treated with a
onlv thorough, ". ap-ircl-

M'l- - .1 .'. '"id. Itfl
the blood of all '

purzly veget;. -- ki'T
uicoicLie. It cures Rue.;: ntatjjr

and T'lcers, Skin Diseases nnd all other blood disorders, aadjfjL
manently. Our Medic. d 1j partment will be r;hd to grvSk
charge to all suffering with blood or skin diseases. Addres&M

THE SWSFT SPEGIFSO CO., ATlim

HUSLER'S FLOOR

For a Great '
1

Thanksgiving Dinner.

YES. THAT'S IT I

NO SLEEPER MOTHER

Baby Colored With Sores and ScalC3.

Could Not Tell What S!ie

Looked Like.

MARVELOUS CUfOK GUTICURA

"At four montlis old my baby's face
and body wire so covered with sores
and large scales you could not tell
what she looked like. No child ever
had a wor--- case. Her race was being
eaten away, and even her linger nails
fell off. It itched so she could not
sleep, and for many weary nights we
could get no rest. At last we got Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Ointment. The sores
began to heal at once, and she could
sleep at night, and in one month she
had not one sore on her face r blv.

Mrs. Mary Sanders, 709 Spring St.,
Camden, N. J."

Godbe-Pitt- s Drug Co.

Prescription Specialists,
COB. 101 MAIN ST.

first. SflSS Martin said she returned tn
with ChceKS that .vein the envy of the

t"'.vn but before loin; tin v .e.;;in to turn
black" and tln.illv shaded off lnio beautiful
damson uium tinge. Bhc wrote to tho Wood-
bury people for aid. hc said, nnd was tol l

tn apply hot watt r to thi purple cheek;.
She did. but received no benefit.

Determined to receive Juhtice. she returned
to t'hlivigo and Inld h r complaint liefor.. .v t

torney Wait.-- a. Shaw of the Stat.- B ard
of Health, with the Uiat llumo wa
taken before the magistrate Besides Miss
Mirtln 11 number Of other persons w ho ha I
experiences with '.ho defendant took th wit-
ness aland. Chlcugo Herald.

American and English Journalism.
Tho American press Is continually being lec-

tured by that of Great Urltulu for sins of In-

accuracy and .sensationullsm. It Is qulto true
that It does publish much that Is trivial, many
alleged 'funny storlea" that are not funny,
and lnJulgeg a great deal In pictures, but In
Its handling of great affairs it Is Immeasurably
superior to the Brlllsh prewi In Impartiality
and the dcslr.v to report things a the..- are

"I have exumlned th.- '. u t smnulh correspon-
dence in the London newspapers, an.i h .1

be hard to find wdrSa guides to what was
happening Through all of Ii runs a tone ofsuperiority nnd . while nothing
that tho writers predicted has come to pn.-is-

I think this vital fault Is duo lo the Hrltishinability tn sea anything sxcapl through th
color of British hones and British prejudices
Americans until lately have been receiving all
their foreign news through London, find ll biLi
always been colored Joseph A. Altshelcv In
Harper's Wl eltly.

J:" ';':.), .

, t , - tym

'i viw
ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL, N. Y.

.Many men want an Overcoat
which is swell enough for Sunday
wearing as well as through ilnj
week.

For them we cannot too strongly
recommend the long, boxy " Smart-
est coat of the season in New York,"
the luxurious "WEST END " la-
beled

Jfllfredr3erijatnino(o
MAKERS gjj NEW YORK

The malrers' guarantee, and ours with every
Bunnuut bearing tins label,

C aru exi llUlrs agents hero.

PoQlton, Madson, Owen &

111-1- 13 Alain Street
" Where the Clothes Fit

TEA
ii II goer, to the spot.

F3rlheIlo!ida9
TIhtc is no plsrJf

) on run select l'ro

variety of higlX
nines and liquet!

Vc li;no all of
liqueurs, sreea ai
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SPECIAL MEETING Or COUNCIL.

Franchise for the Rio Grande Western
Considered.

Social to The Tilbune.
oriDKN. Nov. 16 A spcrlol meeting Of the

City Council was held tonight at which the
franchise applied for by the Rio Grande West-
ern for permls-slo- to cross ccrUUn streets In
Ogden for tho purpose of reaching the com-

pany's new terminal facilities on Tvventy-tourt- h

street was grunted. Tho was
preceded by an executive session of the Coun- -

II. which lattr rceolyed Its.. if lntu a regular
rtskion Sonic amendments wen- MUKKi'uti- -i t.,
the ordinance as at first submitted, and thee
Were acceded to by the company The or-

dinance pasted lis third reading anl Is now
ready Cor th.,-- approval of the Mayor.

Cafe Till Robbed.
to The Tribune.

Ogden. No K.. A cafe known as tho
Bazaar, run on Wall avenue by a Mr. Charles,
hod Its till robbed at &:3" tonight. The amount
stolen was 5L1. Tho poller, nr. e a good de-

scription of the nan. but h bus not as yel
bei-- apprehended. Ha Is known as n fioalec
to tho Ogdan poii,

CANVASS THE VOTES.

Park City Council Finds No Matcii.nl
Changes in Count.

Sfurinl to The Ti Ibune.
PARK OltY, Nov. IS The ily Council

met In regular session lart night and ejin-ra- i
od the election returns. The . uncial counl

resulted In ihe same i'j the count reported,
with the .v.. ip. n ..f the vote for Tr.iiur. r.

and Charles T Prisk's majority was Increa
by one. tin tha matli-- of tho city's providing
the tiro departmunt with a team and psJ--

Oreman, the committee on lire and water ml-- .

iir-- I that Un. mattr be lelt to tho citizens.
A citizens' meeting was accordingly called to
meet at the city hall Mondsj evening and tho
citizens will be given im opp.jrtuplty to ex-
press their Opinions bt fore tho committee.

Munroe Witson is suffering with a badly
crushed hand as n result of a wagon wheel
naaalng over it yesterday afternoon. The
young man. was endeavoring to biixk the
WheSl of tho wagon when Uio team backed,
catching bis hand between tho wheel of the
wagon and the ground.

The l lilg.'s Of the Maccabees nnd tho
readies of the Maccabees win give a social
entertainment to their friend i at tho lodge
loom tonlifht.

PAYDAY FOR FARMERS

Beet Growers Secure Their Money for
Limited Crop.

Special to The Tribune.
SPniNOVll I.E. Nov. 10 Yesterday WHS

payday for the peol growers of Sprlngville
and MapK-tnn- . Over W "i wan p.u.l the farin-- .

rl The bet ciop her.. Is only about half
of .what It waj last year, on account of ihe
ravages ol tho riiew and worms. Many farm- -

rs hero lout their entire crop.

Oeorge I) Harrmer and Alice Pennington.
both of this city, w. re married in the Temple
:.t Bait yeotarday.

T1!K SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Is the best general newspaper pub-
lished between the Missouri river and
the Pacific Coast No other weakly or
semi-weekl- y paper covers th news of
ITtrt.il. Idaho, Montana, Wyoming and
Nevada so thoroughly. It rourhes from
one to lour days earlier than the East-
ern or coast papers. Every family
should have a good metropolitan news-
paper, und for the people of the Inter-mounta- in

country there Is noiiu I lutt so
completely nils the bill as The Tribune.

The price is $1.G0 per year for two
papers a week. Sample copy free on re-
quest. Write for one. Addtess

THE TRIBUNE.

Will Command Powers' Fleet
VIENNA. Nov. 16. Admiral Kilter Von

Jedlnu win command the combined fleet
of the powers whit h Is to make a demon-
stration against Turkey fn the . , at of
the bitter's refusal to accept
the powers ulllmatuu? on the .'. i u
the Macedonian

The Austrian ships; the armored cruiser
St. George and the tropodo crulget S.iK'i-er- .

and some torpedo Lmals, will not
have tlie Adriatic before Xo. tul. r is.
and will not reach Ihe rendezvous at
Beika bas before November 20.

Consider American Proposal.
PARIS. Nov !. vRepresentntives of theparliaments of the principal nations will

assemble here November is to consider
the American proposition for permanent
Internationa parliament ami a general

treaty, as presented at the
Brussels I'aiilainetita r congrevs bv

Richard Bastholdt, of .Mi-
ssouri, who represi nte.j the t'nltcd States
at the congress.

HORSE STEALING GETS !

BOYS INTO TROUBLE

Youngsters Steal Animal llicll

Passes TlirougL Several
Hands toDwner.

,Sierol 10 The Tribune.
PROVO Nov. Id Ralph Lawhorn and Olcn

banlels, boys nhnut 12 yearn old. were arrest-

ed today In I'rovo and taken before Juvenile
JuiIro Kellogg "n S eharne of horse lenllnR

Thee boya t.x.k a valuable mare belonging
to John I'. rte to lllo nn BOltl her to
Q Mr Bird for fT. Rir.l then sold the marc
10 Myron Crandall for lioo.

Gets Experience Only.
The innre Is now In the hands of the oiiKnnl

owner. Mr has been
wi'h $101 und Mr. Rlrd has tot S

w ..i th ..I sperieneo.
Whisky Was Stolen.

Sheriff Harmon IS In SprlnitvUIn today look-
ing up evidence In a whlsky-mealln- c ease.
Several DOttlea uf whisky were recently stolen
fiom th.. rn.. iliaii.i. Western depot In SnrlnR-vlll-

Aed Pedestrian.
Van R. Wilcox, who on April H Inst tanerl

to walk from New York i.'lty to the r.iellir
coast, i iii I'r.iv.: today, having walked

In ISO days. Mr. Wlleox'n purpose In

rnaklns tho Journey across the continent on
fool is to reiritln lost health.

Mr. (VllCOJI Is 6o years "Id and his mode of
diet and niitdoor life he claims have restored
him to health after suffeilnK for years with
stomach trouble

PLUM STONE IN THROAT

Little Boy In Lop-.- Dies as a

Result.
Special to The Tribune

LOGAN Utah. Nov. 16. The funeral over
the remains of Edward, the Utile, son of Mr.
and Mr... JoSSoH Nel:.on. was held at tho
i bird ward meeting-bOUS- S herfl The
clroumstances which caused the buy s death
wore pecuilnr. While raiiiiK suriper ten days
RgO the child swallowed a plum stone, which
lodged In his throat. For the time no par-
ticular nlnrm to felt ovar the matter, but as
complaint of pain became frequent, the par-
ents tlnallv called a physician, who discovered
the condition, but wns unabls to afford relief.
In cjnsetiutnce of which tho child died.

Blaze in Logan.
Special to Tho Tribune.

LOGAN, Utah Nov K.. A commotion was
created yesterday evening by tho announce-
ment thai the realdenca of Albert A. Ijw
vv.is In a blare. Tho department responded
promptly, but befora reaching tho premises,
th.. tiumes hud b.n extinguished The fU"
vv as. In the roof, w here the stove pipe passed
through.

Wedded at Logan.
Special to The Tribune

LOGAN, trtah. Nov. 16. J. Hawkes of
Pecatalfe, Ida yeSteroay married Miss Amy
Johnsm of Ii(ran. The couple will reside nt
the .luiictl.in city.

Prof. Miller Very 111.

icrnl to The Tribune.
LOGAN. Utah. Nov 16 Prof J. F. Miller

the historian of the It V. collette, who was
thought to be recoverlni? from an nttack of
vlomach trouble, is reported tonight to bo
In a very' serious condition.

YOUNG GIRL LAID TO REST.

American Fork Woman Dies After
Operation for Appendicitis.

Special to The Trlhun"
AMFRirN FORK, Nov. :c The. fnnernl

arvlcte over Utl rinmlrn of BUSS Hael ("yin- -
ler. tin- daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
James Cotider ..f thix place, were hold this
afternoon. The attendance was larire. and
the BtrvlCOS hnpressiie.

Tho remains were inlerred In tho City ceme-lery- .
Miss Condor eaine to her death as

the result of an oMritlen performed rj y.ilt
laku City tor iinpeintliills a week ago.

Call Party Caucuses
VvVtSHINGTON, Nov. 16. Tlie Reptib-llean- s

and liemocrats of the Mouse of
R pres'MitatlvrK hii'-- i ach called cau-eus-

for the nomination of officers of
the House. The Democrats will caucus
on the afternoon of Saturday, Ijocombor
2. and the Renuhllcans In the evening of
that day, both In the hall of the Houae

Much Cotton Destroyed.
rOLVMRl'S. G... Nov. l?. More than

bales of cotton were destroyed, about 1090
t..i. . bad.- S' ... b. .1 .ind v.e i al hundred bal--

damaged by itr . which stnrted In property
used Jointly by tho i 'entr.il of le.rKla r.illvay
and the Atlantic 'impress company, today.
Loss, ( r.H.iot liiman .v ' of Augusta, '.u.
were tho principal losers.

Russell Harding Retires.
NEW YORK, Nov. P. Russell Hard-

ing ii" the Krle R.iilroad
company, In charge of operating nnd
maintenance, today announced his retire-
ment from the company to go into private
business In New York.

Williams Elected Bishop.
DETROIT; N'nv 10. Rev. Charles D

Williams, dean of Trinity cathedral. Cleve-
land, was elei ti l Blahop of the Episcopal
diocese of Miihiguu mi the secona ballot
of the dloce.j hi . onvi ntion tod:i

Disorders at Santiago.
HAVANA. Nov. 16.' An additional com-pa-

nl troops has been ordered to San-
tiago owing to the prevalence of minor
disorders there and to a rumor that
more trolib- Is inipendlni;.

Behind the Times.
George T. Brokatv, the note.1 golfer, was

dctcrlbinB a village ihat was the
ilmo.

'To show; you." ho aald, 'how fur behind
the times ttv village Is, I'll tall uu what
happened to be in it on a

' I vvjs schiduled to play a match curne of
golf ln a certain town, and tin. train in which
1 wan rldlptf to this town broke- down. It
wns a bad break. The conductor lold me that
on account of It wo Sh iuld be four hours late.

"To bo four houis la'.e was for mo iui
My game, by that time, would

bo over. So hhvd u horse and ciurlase and
.i ...ii t ... i the town bv a short out that

n. uid. every one sasurad me. brlnu nie In
good tin;, to the club I was to plOJ at

"Well, the shori uf took me through the
villsga wa were speaking of. it was a
sleepy, nuiet village. Oh the
main street a few chickens pecked. In front
of th.- - general store o man sal in hi

illtcl back in his obair, whittling a
stick.

"This iiimiv looked al me Thin ha rose and
itiiue toward ii"-- I Stbppod m- hoi se.

" 'Friend,' he said, taking hold of mv- - bag
of Kolt stick 'thrSS I" nice.' And be lingered
ilrvi one (slick nnd then another. Heads a
little fancy, a little loo fur out o' tho com-
mon, maybe. But take 'em all around, they're
nice. Wl.at tould you let rue have this heie,. . forr

" Th y are not for sale.' 1 answered sltorl- -

i ly.
"He looked at me In iirmi-.
" 'Why. ain't .ei pcddlln' walkln' Sticks?'

lu i ;il J. " lSxctiangc.

WESTERN PACIFIC

OFFICIAL JHD
JollH K. Kvans. the Auditor. Is

Made Recipient of Hand-

some Present.

OFFICERS AND CLERKS OF

FUEL COMPANY DONORS

Auditor Says Work on the
Road Will Be Immedi-

ately Rushed.

John F. vans. formerly auditor of the Utah
fuel company and recently appointed auditor
of tho Western rnclflc rallrejul. arrived from
New York yesterday afternoon. Shortly aftr
his arrival lu thin city Mr. Evans was back
at his old quarters In the Dooly block, where
hi tho congratulation of hli "II
buMnofcs Hivioclntcf.

Auditor Is Ploasantly Surprised.
Before leaving tho ottlc.es In the evening. Mr

Lv iijih was pleasantly surprised by his formei
colleagues, the surprise being the tangible form
of a to Mr. Kvans of a hand-
some chejit of silverware. Upon hearing Of

Mr. Evans's appclntnu.-n- t os auditor of 'be
Western Pacific, the .initials and clerical
f. rce In ihe ral ..filers of tho t'tah Fuel
company decided lo give expreislon In some
pioctlcol mauner of the high esteem and ap-

preciation In whleJi he ha1 been held by all
luring his occupancy of tho oftlce of auditor

of the company, and the presentation won
decided upon.

WilLiams Makes Presentation.
At last night. Just before work wan

suspended for the day, all the office em-
ployees assembled at the rooms fonnurly OC--.

uple.l by Mr. Evans The latter was quietly
at work squaring up some Old business when
H. G. Will buns, mnnaciT of th lel com-
pany, invited his attention, and In a brief
spe. eh. In which ho allud.d lo Mr. Evans's
Invaluable services to the l iab company arc!
. ongratulate him In hU promotion, ho pn
tented him. In half of nil the employees,
with tho chest of silverware.

Taken by Surprise
For a time Mr. Evans was nonplused. He

was completely taken by Burprlse. and upon
recovering his equanimity ho extended to all
Ms heartfelt thank'i for tho great klndnejs
sliovNti bolh lo himself and Mrs. Evans.

The pre-- , nt Is an exceedingly handsome, one.
and a silver plate on tho exterior of the chest
beam tho following Inscription: Presented
to Mr. and Mm. J. F Evans by officers and
Clerks of the Utah Fuel company and Wa-
satch Store company, October 21. 1905."

Road Will Ee Pushed.
Mr. Evans will remain In Salt I.ake for

tilout a veek and will then leave for San
Francisco t. assume his new duties

The auditor had nothing In particular to give
..it colli ernlng Y l.rii Par lie uff:ilr. but ho

states thai th.. road will be built Just as fast
u money and men can do It. The line will
be comolet.?j to Salt Lake and In operation
within thr.-- yeurs. and perhaps earlier. Parts
of It In California win be completed and in
up. before thit time, hut It will cer-
tainly reach Salt Lake City by lSoS.

NO DECISION ARRIVED AT.

Live Stock Agents Do Not Frame New
Rates.

Two sessions were held by members of the
Freight bureau at the Knuts-for- d

hotel on Thursday, but no definite con-
clusion wna come to, as far as could be
learned, and nt 4 o'clock the meeting ad-
journed. The subject under consideration w.ia
the tlxlng of a schedule of uniform rates on
llvo stock, and the matter will now bo eon-tl-

red by the bur. nn w hen ll meets 111 regu-
lar at Kansas City on December 6.

Poteet Was Presiding OfDcer.
W. A. I'oteet. president of tho

l bureau presided at the sessions,
and Immediately after thi tr ClOao he left again
f .r tho Ea.Mt. The roads represented and the
officials representing them w.re C Ira Tut-Jl-

Oregon Short Line, Southern Pacitlc and
Oregon !'.allroa.) A: Navigation company; W F.
Gleason, Salt Lake Iloute. and Fred Wild, Jr..
Denver & Kio Grande.

SALT LAKE cc OGDEN ROAD.

Company Is Now Considering Elec-

tric System to Be Used.
For over a week William H. Gray, expert

electrical engineer from Denver, hss been In
consultation with Simon Bamberger, president
of the Salt lake & Ogden railroad, and other
officials of that line with regard to tho elec-
trifying of that road Mr. Oray acts In tho
capacity of consulting engineer A trip has
been nude ever the and every-
thing has been found satisfactory.

System Not Decided Upon.
II has not yet been definitely decided wheth-

er the single-phOF- or the tbree-phoK- electric
system will be adoptwl. although tho oillclals
ure Inclined to tavor the latter.

Power and Running Rights.
A confcreiu-- haa been held with the Ct,,h

Light and Railway company relative to the
securing of running rights over that com-
pany's trucks Into Ihe heart of tho city, und
also with reference lo tho supply of power
from that concern, itufor.- u conclusion was
reai had Le Grand Young, the legal repn
sentatlvo of the light company, was called
Bast but none of those Interested anticipate
any great difficulty in closing this d ul

Dam in Ogden Canyon.
It Is surmised that the exacted consumma-

tion of this arrangement Is what bus necessi-
tated ii" proposed construction of th? new
dam in Ogden canyon, fu ihut the company
will be In a position to meet tho increased de-
mand for power. BomS opposition has devel-
oped to the project by residents In Ogden val-
ley, but it is believed that this win be satis-
factorily arranged.

RaiLoad Notes.
,i L lioore, district freight and passenger

agent of the Bait Lake r.oute. left lam nlgbl
f..:- u trip of s. .r.il .lays through the POUthctT
end of the Salt division.

Commencing the suit rtoute's
train for iluilbil wlil leave al 11:30 lltatsad "f
U:4a as formerly, giving passenger ilftecn
minutes longer at the lake.

The 'ute-s-t issue of the official railroad KUlde
shows thai E. B. Calvin is as
well as genet al manager of the Southern

B. F Horner, general passenger ag nt and
a. w Johnson, gem-ra- i superintendent of the

' N" i Plato" road, spent u few bVnirs In
the city ycsterdai and went Bast last night

John Mi an e rallri4ider. but
now engaged lu mining. Is In the city op bul-nes- s

connected with some of his projevta
O. A. Mills, usdslitnt cliy passenger and

ticket agent of the Chicago Creel West, rn at
Des Moines, In., was In 'Aon yesterday on bla
way to i.os Angeles;

With the close rf the be. t season the rall- -
roads are now snovhig coal as fust as posalblo,
i.i .ii tons of coal ars being shipped dally

Iium K nimen r and filimondvllle.


